
Memoranda

RESEARCH NEEDS IN ECHINOCOCCOSIS (HYDATIDOSIS)*.

Echinococcosis (hydatidosis) is an important
public health and economic problem that is found,
in varying degrees, on every continent. In spite of
the attention it has received from public health
workers, veterinarians, helminthologists and other
scientists, especially in endemic areas, there are
still important gaps in our knowledge of this infec-
tion which hamper efforts directed to its treat-
ment, prevention and control. In the following an
attempt is made to bring out the current problems
in echinococcosis research and to suggest the lines
along which future studies might most usefully be
conducted.

SPECIATION IN THE GENUS ECHINOCOCCUS
IN RELATION TO HOST RANGES

Recognized species and taxonomic criteria
According to available evidence, the cestode

genus Echinococcus (Rudolphi, 1801), contains
not more than 4 valid species. Of these, E. gran-
ulosus (Batsch, 1786) and E. multilocularis (Leuc-
kart, 1863) are comparatively well known and
clearly distinct. E. oligarthrus (Diesing, 1863) ap-
pears to be morphologically distinguishable, while
E. patagonicus (Szidat, 1960), is a species inqui-
renda. Clarification of the status of the two last-
named species will depend upon further ecological
investigations in the field.

In characterizing these cestodes, it is important
to define taxonomic characters on the basis of
natural parasite-host relationships, since both lar-
val and adult cestodes in hosts other than the
natural ones may exhibit morphological aberra-
tions which may be misleading in the determina-
tion of species.
Morphological characters of value in distin-

guishing species of Echinococcus include the size
of the strobila, position of the genital pore, num-
ber and distribution of testes, and the form of the
gravid uterus. Other morphological characters
which must be considered in attempting to identify

*See pp. 112-113 for list of signatories. Requests for
reprints should be addressed to Veterinary Public Health,
World Health Organization, Avenue Appia, 1211 Geneva,
Switzerland.

unknown or possibly undescribed species include
size, shape, and number of rostellar hooks, dimen-
sions of the cirrus sac in mature segments, and size
of embryophores. Equally important as these mor-
phological characteristics are biological and phy-
siological characteristics, including the rate of de-
velopment of the larval stage and host specificity.
In addition, attention should be paid to possible
biochemical and immunological differences.
The morphological and biological criteria of

value in distinguishing E. granulosus and E. multi-
locularis are summarized in Table 1.

Subspecies and geographical strains
Cestodes of the genus Echinococcus are mor-

phologically variable, and local populations exist
which can be distinguished by statistical methods
from other populations. However, such variation
is not taxonomically significant at the infraspecific
level. Attempts have been made to define infra-
specific categories (subspecies) by typological me-
thods, but, with the possible exception of two
forms of E. granulosus,1 these populations are
neither allopatric nor ecologically segregated; con-
sequently, there is no justification for the formal
designation of infraspecific categories at this time.
In addition, different patterns of host specificity
have been observed in geographical areas. For
example, infections in horses have not been re-
ported in Iceland or New Zealand, whereas this
host is commonly infected in the United Kingdom
and continental Europe. These differences may be
of considerable epidemiological importance. The
reasons for them require further investigation.

Populations exhibiting such morphological or
biological peculiarities should be designated as
" strains " as a practical means of referring to
them.

Host ranges and relative host specificity
Species of Echinococcus are adapted to mam-

malian hosts having an essentially obligatory pre-

1 These possible exceptions are the European strain
commonly occurring in domestic animals and having a cos-
mopolitan distribution and the strain occurring at higher
latitudes, primarily in wolves and in cervids.
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TABLE I

A COMPARISON OF MORPHOLOGICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS
OF E. GRANULOSUS AND E. MULTILOCULARIS

E. granulosus E. multilocularis

Adult

Hosts Typically dog and wolf Typically foxes; also in dog

Size of strobila 2-6 mm 1.2-3.7 mm

Number of testes 45-65 17-26

Distribution of testes Anterior and posterior to genital pore From level of genital pore to poste-
rior end of segment

Position of genital Near posterior end of segment Near middle of segment
pore in gravid
segment

Form of uterus With lateral branches Sac-like, lacking lateral branches

Larva

Hosts Typically ungulates Typically rodents

Form Usually a fluid-filled cyst Alveolar, comprised of many small
interconnected cysts

Rate of development Slowly developing, adapted to long- Rapidly developing, adapted to
lived intermediate hosts. Protosco- short-lived intermediate hosts.
lices produced after 1-2 years Infective protoscolices present

in 2-3 months

dator-prey relationship. Under conditions unmodi-
fied by man, the definitive host of E. granulosus is
the wolf (Canis lupus Linnaeus), and the larval
stage occurs in wild ungulates, particularly cervids.
The adult E. multilocularis is found in foxes of
the genera Vulpes and Alopex, while the larval
stage develops in small rodents, particularly micro-
tine species, upon which the foxes prey.
The adult cestodes are comparatively host-spe-

cific. E. granulosus develops normally in the wolf
or the closely related domestic dog. Some geogra-
phical strains are capable of developing normally
and producing eggs in foxes (Vulpes and Dusi-
cyon), jackals (Canis), coyotes (Canis), and hunt-
ing-dogs (Lycaon), as well as in carnivores of
other families (Felidae and Hyaenidae). Although
some of these mammals may be locally important
as final hosts of E. granulosus (e.g., Vulpes in the
United Kingdom), most appear to have little ap-
parent significance in the perpetuation of the
cestode.

E. multilocularis, in the strobilar stage, develops
normally in foxes (Vulpes and Alopex) and dogs.
Some strains (e.g., in Germany and Alaska) also
develop and produce eggs in domestic cats
(Felis).

With both species, strobilar stages may develop
and persist for some time in physiologically un-
suitable hosts, but such cestodes usually exhibit
morphological abnormalities and produce no
eggs.
The larval stages of these cestodes are not so

host-specific as the adult, being capable of some
degree of development in various, often phylo-
genetically disparate, species of mammals. The lar-
vae of some strains of E. granulosus develop nor-
mally in deer, particularly Alces and Rangifer, as
well as in domestic ungulates. In some animals the
larval cestode may develop abnormally. For ex-
ample, further clarification of the genesis of the
so-called multicystic form is needed. These aber-
rant forms are sometimes erroneously recorded as
alveolar cysts (E. multilocularis).
The larval E. multilocularis develops normally

in microtine rodents of several genera as well as in
rodents of other families. In such rodents, great
numbers of protoscolices are produced within a
few months. This larval cestode has been recorded
from mammals belonging to phylogenetically dis-
parate groups such as shrews (Sorex) and man. In
such cases, as well as in various kinds of mammals
which have been infected experimentally, develop-
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ment is abnormal to some degree. In man, the
larval cestode is evidently capable of continual
proliferation of its tissue, but few or no proto-
scolices are produced and only that tissue which
is in more or less immediate contact with the
tissue of the host remains viable. It is important
not to exaggerate the significance of atypical or
aberrant larvae, which are so frequently observed
in species other than the natural hosts of these
cestodes. Natural parasite-host relationships of
these cestodes can be determined only by the fur-
ther careful study of entire host-assemblages, sup-
plementing observations in the field with experi-
mental infections.

PHYSIOLOGY OF ECHINOCOCCUS AND

PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF ITS HOST-PARASITE
RELATIONSHIPS

Comparatively little is known of the biochemis-
try and the physiology of Echinococcus. Although
the development of a rational approach to chemo-
therapy in echinococcosis must necessarily be
based on a detailed knowledge of the essential
metabolic reactions of the parasite, it is now gen-
erally recognized that chemotherapeutic agents
against a parasite often act by interfering with
some enzyme sequences of the parasite. Therefore,
it is obviously important to obtain information on
the nature and properties of the parasite enzymes
involved, because although host and parasite have
many sequences in common, chemical differences
may exist between enzymes catalysing the same
reactions in the host and the parasite.

Biochemical and physiological studies are essen-
tial, too, to the definition of the structure and
activity of diagnostic and protection-inducing anti-
gens. Finally, they provide a basis for an improved
understanding of host-parasite relationships and
may be important in demonstrating the occurrence
of polytypic species where purely morphological
criteria cannot do so. For example, it is of interest
to note that differences in the chemical composi-
tion of the calcareous corpuscles of protoscolices
of E. granulosus from various geographical areas
have been reported. Biosynthetic processes have
been grossly neglected and require further in-
vestigation.
Most of the available information on the phy-

siology and biochemistry of E. granulosus refers
to the larval stage. Despite their importance, the
adult and egg have been much less studied. Vir-

tually no biochemical studies have been conducted
with E. multilocularis.

Biochemistry and physiology of the adult parasite
The little information available on the adult

Echinococcus has been obtained mostly by histo-
chemical techniques. Further attention needs to be
given to the biochemistry of the adult organism,
since this may make for a better understanding
of host-specificity.

Biochemistry and physiology of the larval parasite
Biochemical work on the larval stage of

E. granulosus has dealt primarily with carbo-
hydrate metabolism. Various metabolic pathways
have been reported. In some of them, enzymes
such as the hexokinases differ from those of the
host. Biosynthetic processes, especially those in-
volved in protein synthesis, have just begun to be
explored. Biochemical characterization of proteins
of larval origin is of particular value in relation to
immunological studies. The little that has been
reported on the nucleic acids of Echinococcus sug-
gests that they may possess unique characteristics;
this, especially, requires further investigation. Per-
meability studies are of obvious importance in a
rational approach to chemotherapy. Some rela-
tionship between hydatid cyst wall permeability
and acetycholinesterase apparently exists, although
this, too, requires further study.

Physiological and anatomical explanations for
host-specificity
The problem of host-specificity to Echinococcus

has only recently been approached in a sys-
tematic manner. Although it is assumed that cer-
tain conditions must be fulfilled for a particular
animal to serve as a definitive or intermediate host,
many of these conditions are not known at pre-
sent. No doubt some of them are related to the
phylogenetic, immunological, biochemical or phy-
siological characteristics of the hosts, while others
may be associated with the biochemical or physio-
logical peculiarities of the parasite. In the case of
the definitive host, for example, special environ-
mental conditions of the intestinal tract, which are
related to the particular species of host, may be
required for the establishment of the parasite. It
has been suggested that interspecific differences,
such as those of bile composition, may be impor-
tant in this respect. In vitro studies on Echinococ-
cus development are as yet in their infancy, but
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they are already yielding important evidence in
this area.

Histochemistry, cytology and ultrastructure
In the adult E. granulosus the presence of gly-

cogen in large quantities, as well as of various
types of transphosphorylases, has been demon-
strated. Studies on the ultrastructure of the cuticle
show no differences from that of other cyclophyl-
lidean cestodes. The periodic-acid-Schiff- (PAS)-
positive mucopolysaccharide material found in lar-
val tissues and cyst fluid has now been shown to
be immunologically identical with the Pi human-
blood-group substance.

IMMUNOCHEMISTRY AND SEROLOGY

OF HYDATID INFECTION

Comparative assessment of the serological and
intradermal tests
Within the last 10 years several new serological

techniques have been introduced for the diagnosis
of hydatid disease. In addition to the complement-
fixation (CF) test, which has been in use for over
60 years, passive haemagglutination, bentonite and
latex flocculation, and fluorescent antibody tech-
niques have been employed. The new serological
techniques are more sensitive than the CF test for
diagnosis. The CF test may still be useful for post-
operative evaluation since titres tend to decrease
and often revert to negative within 6 months of
removal of the cyst.
The passive haemagglutination test, because of

its high serological reactivity, can be made very
specific by the proper selection of the diagnostic
titre. There is evidence that titres of 1 :400 and
higher are specific for the diagnosis of infection. In
some laboratories more reproducible results have
been obtained by the use of formolized red cells.
The passive haemagglutination test may lend itself
to the epidemiological evaluation of large numbers
of sera by the use of the microtitre technique or a
blood-drop modification of the test. Blood col-
lected on filter-paper may prove useful for anti-
body titration in epidemiological surveys.
Both latex and bentonite flocculation tests are

being employed by some laboratories because of
their high sensitivity and simplicity of perform-
ance. As screening tools, these tests are excellent
since they require only a few minutes to perform
and can be carried out on either plasma or serum.
Although hydatid antigens have not been ad-

sorbed to cholesterol particles, an effort to evalu-

ate this test should be made. The use of choles-
terol-sensitized particles mixed with charcoal
might provide a rapid field test. " Charcoal test
field kits" have been developed for other hel-
minthic infections.l' 2
The fluorescent antibody procedure, utilizing a

living protoscolex antigen, has recently been intro-
duced for the diagnosis of hydatid infection. The
sensitivity of the test is good but until a preserved
protoscolex antigen can be employed, its useful-
ness in the diagnostic laboratory is limited.
The intradermal test has been employed for the

diagnosis of hydatid disease since 1911. In spite of
its popularity as a diagnostic tool, the Casoni skin
test has in the past proved to be non-specific when
employed as an epidemiological tool. The lack of
standardization in the procedure of the test, the
lack of uniform criteria for reading and inter-
preting a reaction, and differences in the methods
of preparing antigens have made difficult the eva-
luation of results obtained by various workers.
Evaluations of a standard skin test method for
bilharziasis, trichinosis and hydatid disease using
recommended 3 techniques (injection of a stand-
ardized amount) and a recommended method of
reading a positive reaction (area of the weal),
indicate that a standardized method of performing
skin tests for helminthic infections, including echi-
nococcosis, is feasible. Recent studies 4 suggest
that an adjustment of antigen in terms of protein
content is necessary for maximum specificity.
The serological diagnosis of infection in lower

animals is not as sensitive as that for human
infection. A higher rate of false positive reactions
is obtained, probably owing to infection of these
hosts with closely related cestodes. The intra-
dermal test has been used by some workers. Fur-
ther studies of immunological techniques for de-
tecting infection in lower animals merit special
attention.

Serological cross-reactions
Cross-reactions in hydatid serology exist. Com-

mon antigens are shared by a variety of helminth
species.

1 Sadun, E. H., Anderson, R. I. & Schoenbechler, M. J.
(1963) Proc. Soc. exp. Biol. (N.Y.), 112, 280-283.

2 Anderson, R. I., Sadun, E. H. & Schoenbechler, M. J.
(1963) J. Parasit., 49, 642-647.

3 Kagan, I. G. & Pellegrino, J. (1961) Bull. Wld Hlth Org.,
25, 611-674.

' Kagan, I. G. et al. (1966) Amer. J. 1rop. Med. Hyg., 15,
172-179.
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Intradermal antigens active in patients with hy-
datid infection have been prepared from a number
of Taenia, Hymenolepis, Diphyllobothriun, Mo-
niezia and Multiceps species. Antigens active in
serological tests may be obtained from the larval
stages of other taeniid cestodes. For example, Tae-
nia hydatigena fluid may be used on the passive
haemagglutination test.

Antigens prepared from Echinococcus cystic
stages contain, in addition to specific parasite
components, non-specific host components, and
the latter may cross-react at low titres in serolo-
gical tests. For this reason it is important to re-
cognize that all reactivity in a serological test may
not be specific in nature. In the passive haemag-
glutination reaction with sera from patients with
hydatid infection titres below 1: 400 are generally
non-specific.

Antigens: tissue and metabolic product fractiona-
tion, and evaluation of fractions for specificity
and sensitivity
The antigens employed in the serological diag-

nosis of hydatid disease have been obtained from
the cystic stage of the parasite. The most common
source of antigen has been hydatid cyst fluid:
Although cyst fluids can be used from a variety of
infected mammalian hosts, different fluids may
contain varying amounts of antigen. It is impor-
tant, therefore, that each batch of antigen be ti-
trated with a reference serum' for maximum di-
lution of non-specific components. Antigenic mate-
rials obtained from fluid membranes and scolices
are complex biological substances in which lipid,
carbohydrate and protein components have been
found.

In addition to parasite antigenic components in
hydatic cyst fluid, host antigens are present which
may be responsible in part for low level, non-
specific responses in serological tests. In sheep hy-
datid fluid, a total of 19 antigenic components
has been resolved by immunoelectrophoresis: 10
of host and 9 of parasite origin.
To date, efforts to separate host and parasite

components by column chromatography have not
yielded pure antigenic components. Separation of
host antigens from parasite components will, no
doubt, require the use of special biochemical
methods. Further work is needed fully to charac-
terize diagnostic antigens; once adequate pure

1 Hariri, M. N., Schwabe, C. W. & Koussa, M. (1965)
Amer. J. trop. Med. Hyg., 14, 592-604.

fractions are obtained in good yield, their struc-
ture should be studied by chemical, physiochemi-
cal and enzymatic methods.

International reference preparations
Two serum pools from patients with surgically

proven hydatid infection due to E. granulosus
have been collected for the establishment of an
international reference antiserum. These sera re-
quire serological evaluation for use in the passive
haemagglutination and flocculation procedures.
When established, this international reference anti-
serum will be available to national laboratories for
the preparation of secondary standards against
which diagnostic antigens can be titrated.
There is also a need for a reference skin test

antigen, but further work is required to establish
an acceptable antigen and method of prepa-
ration.

BIOLOGICAL HOST FACTORS IN INFECTION
AND RESISTANCE

Natural resistance

Specific instances of natural resistance to hy-
datid infection are known. Possible explanations
for these include the reported influence of factors
such as tl'e genetic strain of the intermediate host.
For example, in laboratory mice different strains
show a range in susceptibility to E. multilocularis
from highly resistant to highly susceptible. Host
sex differences have been reported, too, with
E. multilocularis developing in mice. In addition,
a relative age resistance to secondary infections
with E. granulosus has been demonstrated in lab-
oratory mice.

Further work is required to determine the pos-
sible epidemiological significance of these factors.
In addition, such other factors as stress and diet
require investigation in both the definitive and
intermediate hosts.

Acquired immunity in intermediate and definitive
hosts
Immunization of the intermediate host. It has

been clearly demonstrated that mammalian inter-
mediate hosts can acquire immunity to a wide
range of cestode infections. Against some cestodes
immunity may be artificially induced. It has been
demonstrated, for example, boLh for E. granulosus
and for E. multilocularis that a single exposure to
eggs may give rise to resistance to a subsequent
infection. Immunity to E. granulosus and E. mul-
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tilocularis has been induced by the parenteral
injection of the eggs or the embryos of these
parasites following their activation in artificial di-
gestive juices. Although no passive transfer studies
have been reported for Echinococcus spp., success-
ful serum and maternal transfer of antibody has
been reported for several other cestode species, in-
dicating involvement of the reticulo-endothelial
system in cestode immunity.
The activated embryos of both Taenia hydati-

gena and T. ovis also confer some protection
against E. granulosus in sheep, while those of
Multiceps multiceps, M. serialis and T. pisiformis
do not. The embryos of E. granulosus do not
protect microtine rodents against E. multilocu-
laris. The mechanisms of interspecific immune
relationships require further study.
Immunization of the definitive host. Although

passive transfer of immunity has not been demon-
strated in the definitive host, evidence obtained
from re-exposure trials and by immunization expe-
riments suggests that relative immunity to E. gran-
ulosus in dogs can be acquired and can be artifi-
cially induced. Although this acquired resistance
may sometimes be absolute, it can be lost.

Preliminary reports indicate, too, that the intra-
venous or intramuscular injection of artificially
activated embryos of E. granulosus, T. hydati-
gena and T. ovis may give rise to a degree of
protection against E. granulosus in dogs. No such
protection against E. granulosus has been demon-
strated by vaccination with the embryos of T. pisi-
formis or M. serialis and the embryos of T. hyda-
tigena do not appear to protect dogs against
E. multilocularis.

Successful immunization of sheep against
E. granulosus and partial successes in the dog
have been obtained only with living eggs or em-
bryos as the antigenic materials. Further research
is needed in this area, particularly towards defining
the antigenic stimulus and characterizing the im-
mune response.

BIONOMICS OF ECHINOCOCCUS EGGS

Survival and availability in nature
The factors which influence the survival of

eggs (embryophores) in an infective state in nature
have not been adequately defined. The eggs of
E. multilocularis tolerate freezing temperatures
for relatively long periods, and they are evidently
capable of survival through the winter in a sub-

nivean environment in arctic and subarctic re-
gions. The duration of the survival time depends
upon both temperature and humidity, and cool,
moist climates appear to be the most favourable
for long survival. Dryness and heat are both detri-
mental to the eggs of other helminths, but no
specific data concerning the eggs of Echinococcus
spp. are available. Prolonged immersion in water,
particularly at low temperatures, is not detrimental.
The distribution and dissemination of embryo-

phores depend upon a variety of factors. In com-
paratively dry areas, or, as in the arctic regions,
where a relatively strong prevailing wind rapidly
dries surface soils, dissemination by air currents is
possible. Mechanical transport by means of insects
and on footwear and implements is accepted as
being an important method of dispersal. Eggs may
become attached to the hairs of mammals and be
transported by this means. Eggs which have been
disseminated on grasslands or on tundra tend to
gravitate downward into the soil following heavy
rains.

Laboratory assessment of conditions for survival
In view of the epidemiological significance of

the survival of eggs there is need for research on
the effects of different microclimates on survival
in nature, and for supplementary studies in the
laboratory. Modern environmental chambers,
having facilities for accurate control of tempera-
ture, humidity, light, and air currents, would seem
to be especially useful in this connexion.
The assessment of survival and infectivity of

eggs by direct observation in artificial digestive
media is more difficult, because viability alone is
not necessarily an indication of infectivity. The use
of the embryophores of E. multilocularis offers
the advantage of permitting an evaluation of in-
fectivity in small laboratory animals, but the re-
sults obtained with this species may not be entirely
applicable to E. granulosus.

Hatching mechanisms
Thus far, attempts have been made to define

media which cause the embryophores of Echino-
coccus spp. and of other taeniid species to rupture
and release the oncospheres. Silverman's solution
appears to be the most useful for hatching-studies,
although total activation of all embryophores in a
single sample of the same age (from a single grav-
id segment) is not usually obtained. Further inves-
tigation is required to define more completely the
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chemical nature of the embryophore and to define
more precisely the mechanism by which these are
broken down.

Ovicides

The testing of a large series of potentially useful
chemical substances by in vitro methods has failed
to demonstrate any which kill taeniid oncospheres.
With some chemicals such as sodium hypochlorite
the embryophore is disrupted, but the oncosphere
may remain alive and presumably infective.
Because many chemical substances are adsorbed

to or fix the membranes of the egg and are pos-
sibly rendered ineffective in that way, it appears
that a rational approach to the problem of disin-
fection will depend upon definition of the chemical
characteristics of the limiting membranes sur-
rounding the embryo.

Until other methods become available, it seems
necessary to rely upon the effects of temperature
to destroy eggs of Echinococcus spp. Boiling of
contaminated substances, where practicable, is
quite efficacious. Thermal death-points still re-
quire precise determination, but in vitro studies
indicate that oncospheres can no longer be activ-
ated in Silverman's solution when exposed to
moist heat at 69'C for 10 minutes, 70°C for 5
minutes or 100°C for 1 minute.

Differentiation of faeniid ova

At the present time, there is no information to
indicate that the embryophores of Echinococcus
spp. can be distinguished morphologically from
those of other taeniid species. Neither minor
differences in size nor obscure morphological
characteristics would have any practical value to
veterinarians or others concerned with the routine
identification of such embryophores. Further in-
vestigation is required to determine whether any
significant interspecific differences in taeniid
embrvophores exist. The application of serolo-
gical methods such as the fluorescent antibody
technique might to advantage be investigated.

LABORATORY MANAGEMENT OF THE PARASITE

Safe handling of infected definitive hosts and of
ova

Research on hydatid infection in the definitive
host carries an inherent risk of accidental infection
for laboratory personnel. The interval between in-

fection and clinical disease in man, together with
the belief that hydatidosis is mainly contracted in
childhood, may lead to carelessness in handling
infective Echinococcus materials. Echinococcus
eggs should be treated as highly infectious, but if
appropriate precautions are taken the risk of lab-
oratory-acquired infection is remote. One of the
reasons for the need for extreme care is that,
theoretically, one egg may result in infection. The
chemicals commonly employed in bacteriological
laboratories will not kill eggs of Echinococcus.
Thus, laboratories studying the gravid cestode or
keeping infected dogs must be provided with spe-
cial isolation facilities.

Since eggs of Echinococcus may be air-borne or
dispersed by insects, animal quarters and labora-
tories should be screened, the air-flow should be
under slight negative pressure and the air outlets
properly filtered. Personnel working in contamin-
ated areas should wear masks, gowns and rubber
boots. Accidental entry to quarters containing in-
fected animals should be prevented.
During field control programmes, attention must

be given to the supervision and training of staff in
the handling of dogs. Faeces evacuated following
treatment should be boiled prior to disposal or
diagnosis.

Development of the parasite in laboratory animals
The dog is the most commonly used laboratory

host for rearing the strobilate stage of Echinococ-
cus spp. The time required to produce infective
eggs is about 6-9 weeks for E. granulosus and
about 4-6 weeks for E. multilocularis.
Sheep and swine are the most commonly used

hosts for rearing cysts of E. granulosus from eggs;
some species of monkeys have also been used. In
these hosts the growth rate of cysts and proto-
scolices production is variable.

Microtine rodents and some strains of labora-
tory mice are most commonly used for rearing the
larval stage of E. multilocularis from eggs; mon-
keys can also be used. Growth is rapid, and infec-
tive protoscolices are present as early as 60-80
days after infection.

Cysts of E. granulosus can be maintained by
serial passage by intraperitoneal injections of
protoscolices in laboratory mice and gerbilline
rodents. Cotton-rats and laboratory mice as
well as gerbilline and microtine rodents are com-
monly used for serial passage of protoscolices of
E. multilocularis.
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In vitro cultivation of the parasite
Techniques for maintaining the life-cycle in

vitro would materially facilitate research on all
stages of the parasite.

E. multilocularis has been successfully cultured
in vitro to the point where the larvae produce
protoscolices. Such success has not yet been
achieved for E. granulosus. However, proto-
scolices cultured on synthetic medium (Parker 199)
with the addition of serum and other complex
natural substances, have vesiculated and developed
a cuticular membrane.

In vitro cultivation of protoscolices to the stro-
bilate worm stage has been successful when a
biphasic medium containing solid protein substrate
has been used. However, production of eggs has
not yet been reported. On the other hand, adult
worms which have undergone partial development
in the intestine of the dog and have then been
transferred to biphasic media can be cultured to
sexual maturity and have developed eggs in vitro.

TREATMENT OF INFECTION

Screening of drugs for use against the adult
stage
The programme for screening drugs against

Echinococcus spp. can be undertaken only where
specialized isolation kennels are available for
maintaining infected dogs. Recent advances in the
in vitro culture of the hydatid organism may pro-
vide a sensitive system for a primary screen.
Although past experience has shown that com-

pounds which are active against the adult stage of
other cyclophyllidean cestodes are generally inac-
tive against Echinococcus compounds very active
against more than one other cestode species may
warrant screening against Echinococcus spp. in
dogs.
Experience indicates that an initial screening

against E. granulosus in dogs should involve at
least 12 animals (6 experimental and 6 control)
infected with egg-producing worms. If a drug
shows activity in the initial screening, a larger trial
is indicated. This second trial, which must evaluate
the therapeutic index for infections of different
ages and different worm counts, requires large
numbers of laboratory-infected dogs. For example,
in the screening of bunamidine hydrochloride in
one laboratory, 8 dogs were used for each variable
considered (dose rate, frequency of dosing, age of
infection, etc.). This minimum number was neces-

sary to obtain statistically valid results. A total of
224 dogs were used in this particular study.
Subsequent to successful laboratory trials, there

is a need to evaluate a test compound under field
conditions before it can be recommended for use
in control programmes. The best evaluation is ob-
tained by a long-term field trial involving treat-
ment of all dogs in an isolated endemic area where
no silvatic cycle exists, and by determining the
changes in the prevalence rate for hydatid cysts in
the indigenous intermediate hosts. The dogs in a
neighbouring isolated control area with a similar
situation should remain untreated and the inter-
mediate hosts should be also examined for hydatid
cysts. For the results of such trials to be meaning-
ful, no supplementary control measures should be
undertaken.

Results of drug screening

Arecoline hydrobromide has been widely used
as an anthelmintic against the adult tapeworm, E.
granulosus, in dogs. Studies have shown that it
frequently expels the majority of the tapeworms,
although it often fails to remove them completely.
Other disadvantages associated with its use are
that it is a taeniafuge and not a taeniacide, that
the dog must be fasted prior to treatment, that it
may cause violent discomfort, and that it may
cause vomiting soon after its administration so
that its action against the parasite may be lost.
However, arecoline hydrobromide is a valuable
diagnostic taeniafuge and further research to im-
prove its efficacity is desirable.
These serious limitations associated with the use

of arecoline hydrobromide have prompted the
search for improved methods for treatment of
canine echinococcosis and a number of drugs
known to act against larger tapeworms or against
other helminths have been tested against E. gran-
ulosus. Although most of these trials have met
with little success, a series of naphthalene deriva-
tives have shown considerable chemotherapeutic
potential. One of these compounds, bunami-
dine hydrochloride (N,N-di-n-butyl-4-(hexyloxy)-
1-naphthmidine hydrochloride) at a dose of 25
mg-50 mg of base per kg of body-weight offers
promise for treatment of canine echinococcosis.
This compound has been extensively studied in
controlled trials at two laboratories. The drug is
efficient in worm removal and is taeniacidal but
not ovicidal. The studies made indicate that bun-
amidine hydrochloride is much more effective
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against E. granulosus than is arecoline hydro-
bromide. Despite its toxicity in individual animals,
it has definite value for treatment of individual
infected dogs although it will need extensive con-
trolled testing under field conditions before it can
be recommended for inclusion in specific control
programmes.

Screening of drugs for use against the larval state,
including scolicides and adjuncts to surgery

The scolicidal properties of several common
compounds have been examined. Scolicides now
in common use as adjuncts to surgery are formol
and sodium hypochlorite. The latter is the more
efficient and less toxic material, but its relative
instability may present difficulties in some hos-
pitals.
So far as chemotherapeutic drugs against the

larval stage of Echinococcus are concerned, drug
testing has only recently been undertaken system-
atically. In vitro screening dependent upon deter-
mination of survival time of protoscolices has
yielded interesting leads, but the procedure is time-
consuming and may be difficult to interpret.
The measurement of the in vitro effects of drugs

upon metabolic activities may be useful, and the
effects of some drugs upon respiratory gas ex-
change of protoscolices have already been re-
ported. The insolubility of certain drugs in in vitro
tests may be overcome by the use of suitable
solvents, such as ethylene glycol. In vivo screening
of drugs is now feasible, since both E. granulosus
and E. multilocularis can be serially passaged as
secondary infections in rodents. Whether the re-
sults obtained in such experimentally infected ani-
mals can be extrapolated to natural infections re-
mains to be established. While natural E. multi-
locularis infections can be maintained in the labor-
atory by feeding eggs to rodents, few laboratories
are suitably equipped for this type of work.
Some commonly used anthelmintics have shown

in vitro activity and that further work needs to be
undertaken in this area since an effective drug
against the larval parasite would have obvious
medical and control value.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDIES

The problem of hydatid diseases and the pat-
terns of human and animal infection sometimes
vary markedly from country to country. Conse-
quently, the approach to or experience in control

which appears adequate for a combination of epi-
demiological variables in one country may not
necessarily be referrable to another country in
which agricultural, socio-cultural or faunistic con-
ditions are appreciably different. For this reason
adequate local epidemiological studies must be
carried out before any serious specific efforts are
made at hydatid disease control. However, this
should not discourage such laudable general public
health measures as stray-dog control and the pro-
vision of properly inspected abattoirs.

In addition to providing the framework for any
rationally designed control effort, an initial epi-
demiological assessment provides the only baseline
data against which future progress in control
efforts can be measured. It goes without saying
that any disease control programme which is un-
able to provide a convincing demonstration of
such progress rapidly forfeits public support.
As a minimum epidemiological effort in any

circumstances, an adequate initial assessment
should be made of the levels of infection in man,
in dogs and in the domestic animal hosts of the
parasite which are slaughtered locally for food. If
large populations of possible wild definitive hosts
occur in local areas of high hydatid endemicity,
they should be adequately sampled as well. An
effort should also be made to ascertain the host
specificity of the local " strains " of the parasite,
particularly with respect to domestic animals. If
the aim of the control programme is to be the
eradication of the parasite rather than merely a
reduction in its prevalence then more detailed at-
tention must be given to such things as possible
wildlife reservoirs and the survival and availability
of Echinococcus eggs under the range of local
climatic and soil conditions.

Methods for assessment of levels of cystic infec-
tion in man and lower animals
Man. Statistics reflecting even approximately

the true prevalence of hydatid infection in man
are available for very few countries. Immuno-
diagnostic tests have not yet been successfully em-
ployed for the epidemiological screening of human
populations for hydatid infection. Although the
sensitivity of the Casoni skin test may be as
high as 90 %, many false positive results are usu-
ally reported. Recent work' suggests, however,
that adequate attention to antigen titration and

1 Kagan, I. G. et al. (1966) Amer. J. trop. Med. Hyg., 15,
172-179.
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standardization for optimal protein content and
improvement in the technique for reading and
interpreting results may overcome the present
limitation of the skin test for epidemiological pur-
poses. No use has yet been made in hydatid dis-
ease epidemiology of the blood-drop modification
of the passive haemagglutination test, of dried
filter-paper methods or of other new sero-epide-
miological techniques.
Mass miniature chest radiography surveys for

tuberculosis provide a potentially useful tool for
disclosing the epidemiological patterns of hydatid
infection in many countries. Despite the fact that
radiographic surveys can be expected to disclose
only those cysts which occur in the lungs, they
should provide valuable epidemiological data. The
practical value of this approach has been demon-
strated in Uruguay.
The human infection data of which there are

the most are surgical incidence rates. Even if pro-
perly collected (i.e., complete coverage of hospitals,
separation of second operations, etc.) these data
give a gross underestimate of the prevalence of
infection and only a rough estimate of the inci-
dence. These facts notwithstanding, well collected
hospital data for countries which provide reason-
able hospital coverage to their populations are of
considerable epidemiological value. Calculation of
age-specific surgical incidence rates, particularly
for the younger age-groups (below 10 years), pro-
vides the ultimate gauge against which to measure
control progress (Table 2). In our view hydati-

TABLE 2
NEW CASES OF HUMAN HYDATID DISEASE REPORTED

FROM PUBLIC HOSPITALS IN NEW ZEALAND

Age-specific surgical incidence rates

Period
(per 100000 population)

0-4 5-14 | 15-24 25-44 45-64 .65
years years years years years years

1946-51 1.4 5.4 5.9 4.4 5.6 4.4

1952-57 1.5 4.5 4.8 3.9 4.6 4.6

1958-63 0.8 2.4 3.4 3.5 3.5 4.0

dosis should be made a reportable disease in coun-
tries which contemplate control.
Whether epidemiological assessment of infection

in man is done by hospital studies or by serolo-

gical or radiological surveys, the data collected
should include name and address of subject, resi-
dential history, age, sex, ethnic or religious group,
present and past occupation(s) and history of con-
tact with dogs.
Lower animals. Immunodiagnostic screening

tools have yet to be applied successfully to epi-
demiological studies on domestic animal hosts of
the larval parasite. The only present source of
epidemiological data is the slaughterhouse. Deter-
mination of the prevalence of cystic infections in
3-5-year-old market livestock is a reliable indica-
tor of the extent of recent environmental conta-
mination with Echinococcus eggs in a given geo-
graphical area. Infection rates in older animals
give little indication of recent conditions. Slaugh-
terhouse surveys require a thorough inspection of
at least the livers and lungs. Collection of reliable
data is complicated by the difficulty of differen-
tiating young liver cysts of E. granulosus from
other lesions (particularly T. hydatigena where
both parasites are present in the same animal po-
pulation). In addition there is the problem under
some slaughtering routines of relating livers and
lungs to the carcasses from which they came as
well as difficulties in the identification of carcasses
and in the determination of the source of the
infected animal. In many countries market live-
stock pass through several hands between the
place of birth of the animal and the slaughter-
house. This is a problem of particular epidemio-
logical significance in countries where a high per-
centage of meat consumed comes from animals
imported alive. This points to a need for adequate
meat inspection services operated by specially
trained personnel and with adequate supporting
facilities.

Socio-cultural factors relative to risk of infection
in man
A number of socio-cultural factors may be of

local epidemiological significance, and the collec-
tion and analysis of relevant data should not be
overlooked. For example, awereness of particular
religious or ethnic group associations with infec-
tions may suggest useful approaches to control.
Whereas in New Zealand, a higher rate of infec-
tion in Maoris than in Europeans is related to
different standards of sanitation, in the Lebanon
an appreciably lower rate of infection in Moslems
than in Christians is probably directly related to
Moslem beliefs in the uncleanliness of the
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dog-beliefs that could be exploited to advantage
in local efforts at control.

Occupational associations may pin-point those
particular groups in the population or those parti-
cular working environments which require special
attention in control. In one country, for example,
a high level of infection in butchers working in
large slaughterhouses was traced to common theft
of infected viscera to feed their own dogs. A high
level of infection among Lebanese leather-workers
revealed the formerly common practice of bateing
hides in a mixture of dog faeces and water, a
method of preparing leather which was once in
use in many parts of the world and which has not
disappeared altogether even today.
The social environment and habits of various

population groups may be of similar epidemiolo-
gical interest. In several parts of the world, for
example, foci of human infection are associated
with areas of low rainfall where the people are
dependent upon large, exposed, man-dug ponds or
" tanks " for water whereas infection in domestic
livestock is more widely distributed. Hydatid in-
fection in man in a city in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean Region was found to be closely correlated
with a history of dog ownership, the relative risk
of acquiring infection being 21 times greater
among persons owning dogs than among those
living under similar conditions who did not.

Methods for assessment of level of infection in
definitive hosts

For most parts of the world the prevalence of
echinococcal infection in dogs is the most readily
obtainable index of the extent of infection in a
local area and of the relative degree of risk of
infection to man. Immunodiagnostic tests are at
present of no use for obtaining this index, nor is
the finding of eggs in dogs' stools of any value in
determining the prevalence of infection.

Representative samples of dogs from cities,
towns and farms should be subjected to autopsy
examination, since this is the only certain way to
make a diagnosis. A complete survey of all dogs is
desirable, but this will be dependent upon effective
dog registration. The only diagnostic procedure
that can at present be used on a living dog is the
administration of arecoline hydrobromide, re-
straint of the dog until it purges and careful exam-
ination of the complete purged specimen for Echi-
nococcus. The relative inefficiency of arecoline in
removing Echinococcus is such that many infec-

tions, particularly light ones, will be overlooked.
An estimate of the efficiency of detection should
usually be possible by comparison of the arecoline
rates for local populations of dogs with the au-
topsy rates obtained from properly selected sam-
ples of these same populations. Because of this
uncertainty, results of the arecoline test should
best be viewed as a "premises-screening pro-
cedure ", that is, as an indicator of premises
(farms, homesteads, etc.) on which condition§ for
infection of dogs exist. A continuous recording of
infected premises by periodic arecoline testing of
all dogs enables control authorities to pin-point
problem areas and, ultimately, problem dog-
owners. This procedure is carried out routinely in
control programmes in both New Zealand and
Tasmania.

Surveys of possible wild definitive hosts should
preferably be carried out on a statistically valid
sampling basis. Techniques for properly sampling
most common predator species are well described
in the ecological literature.

RESEARCH ON CONTROL METHODS PRIOR TO
AND DURING A NATIONAL CONTROL PROGRAMME

Before a control programme is started, not only
is it necessary to define baseline prevalence data
and the host assemblages involved, but, equally
important, pilot trials must be carried out on the
problems involved in instituting and conducting
control programmes. No one method of control
can succeed in every circumstance and almost
invariably factors involving local conditions need
to be studied.
Only one long-term pilot trial has been reported.

This was started in New Zealand in 1943 prior to
the initiation of the national control programme
and is still continuing. Its purpose was to study on
a small scale, but in depth, the problems which
were likely to occur in a projected national
scheme. The methods used were exploratory and
the techniques developed were evaluated and their
limitations assessed before recommendations were
made as to the methodology to be adopted in the
national scheme.
A careful evaluation of the data from this trial

has shed considerable light on the appropriate type
of organization, on the standard of training and
supervision required of staff, on the methods and
data required for assessing progress, and on me-
thods for controlling dogs as well as on the value
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of anthelmintic treatments using arecoline hydro-
bromide.
As an example of the type of problem that must

be locally investigated in this way, it may be
mentioned that bunamidine hydrochloride has
been reported as showing promise as an echino-
coccocide. Prior to the full-scale use of this or
other promising compounds in national schemes,
however, there is need for pilot field trials under
local conditions.
To avoid wasting effort, time and resources,

such pilot field trials and other forms of opera-
tional research must be designed and executed on
a firm scientific basis. The types of epidemiological
studies discussed above should be incorporated in
the plans for field research and should be period-
ically repeated during the conduct and evaluation
of an actual control campaign.

SUMMARY OF SUGGESTIONS FOR RESEARCH

The areas in which research efforts might be
made or intensified to particular advantage may
be summarized as follows:

(1) Investigation of ecology and taxonomy of
Echinococcus oligarthrus and E. patagonicus.

(2) Determination of the genesis of the so-called
multicystic form of E. granulosus larva, which is
sometimes seen in various intermediate hosts.

(3) Study of the possible differences in host
range of Echinococcus in different geographical
areas and explanations for those differences.

(4) Biochemical and physiological studies of all
stages of the parasite, with particular attention to
proteins and carbohydrates and their synthesis to
nucleic acids and to the permeability of cystic
tissues and the membrane of the egg.

(5) Development and evaluation of simple sero-
logical tests, in particular the charcoal floccula-
tion test and the blood-drop modification of the
passive haemagglutination test.

(6) Investigation into the immunodiagnosis of
echinococcosis in lower animals.

(7) Characterization of diagnostic antigens by
chemical, physical and enzymatic means.

(8) Enquiry into the host factors (strain, age,
sex, stress, diet, etc.) as they influence natural
resistance of the host.

(9) Determination of the mechanisms of im-
munity and of interspecific immune relationships
of cestodes having a dog-herbivore cycle like
Echinococcus.

(10) Study of the effects of various microclimates
on the survival and availability of eggs.

(11) Elucidation of the mechanisms for hatch-
ing and chemical disruption of embryophores.

(12) Differentiation of taeniid eggs, particularly
by serological means.

(13) Improving the efficiency of arecoline hydro-
bromide as a diagnostic taeniafuge.

(14) Further field testing of bunamidine hydro-
chloride prior to its wide-scale use in control pro-
grammes.

(15) Experimentation on the chemotherapy of
the larval infection.

With special reference to epidemiology and
control:

(1) Diagnostic skin test antigens have to be ad-
justed in terms of their protein content.

(2) Antigens for serological tests need to be
standardized by titration against a reference serum
and for maximum dilution of non-specific factors.

(3) The evaluation of a reference serum could
usefully be completed with a view to its establish-
ment as an international reference reagent.

(4) The preparation of a reference skin test an-
tigen is required.

(5) Adequate epidemiological baseline studies
are essential before the institution of a control
programme and periodically for its evaluation.

(6) Both before the institution of a control pro-
gramme on a country-wide scale and during its
conduct, pilot and operational research projects
are very necessary.
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RESUMI

L'echinococcose (hydatidose) est un probleme de sante
publique important qui a en outre des repercussions
d'ordre economique; elle sevit, a des degres divers, dans
toutes les parties du monde. En depit de l'interet que cette
infection a suscite chez les specialistes de la sante publique,
les veterinaires, les helminthologues et d'autres chercheurs
scientifiques, particulierement dans les zones d'endemi-
cite, nos connaissances a son sujet comportent encore de
graves lacunes qui freinent les progres en matiere de trai-
tement, de prevention et de lutte. Le present memoire
tente de mettre en evidence les problemes que pose actuel-
lement 1'echinococcose et de definir les secteurs oiu des
travaux de recherche pourraient etre avantageusement
entrepris.

Les etudes devraient porter notamment sur les points
suivants: ecologie et taxonomie d'Echinococcus oligar-
thrus et d'E. patagonicus, et genese de la forme dite poly-
kystique d'E. granulosus; variations eventuelles de la
gamme des h6tes d'Echinococcus suivant les aires geo-
graphiques, et leurs causes; biochimie et physiologie des
divers stades du parasite, en centrant les recherches sur
les proteines et les glucides, sur la synthese des acides
nucleiques et sur la permeabilite des tissus du kyste et de
la membrane de 1'ceuf; mise au point et evaluation de
tests serologiques simples; immunodiagnostic de 1'echino-
coccose chez les animaux inferieurs; caract6risation, par
des methodes chimiques, physiques et enzymatiques, des
antigenes utifises pour le diagnostic; facteurs propres a
l'h6te (souche, age, sexe, stress, regime alimentaire, etc.)
influenqant la resistance naturelle; mecanismes de l'immu-

nite et rapports immunitaires inter-especes chez les ces-
todes ayant comme Echinococcus un cycle chien-herbi-
vore; effets de divers microclimats sur la survie des aeufs
et sur leur presence dans le milieu naturel; mecanismes de
1'eclosion des ceufs et de leur eclatement sous l'effet
d'agents chimiques; differenciation des ceufs de teniides,
en particulier par des techniques serologiques; augmenta-
tion de l'efficacite du bromhydrate d'arecoline en tant
que vermifuge servant au diagnostic; poursuite des essais
sur le terrain du chlorhydrate de bunamidine, prealable-
ment a son emploi intensif dans les programmes de lutte
contre l'hydatidose; chimiotherapie experimentale de
l'infection larvaire.
En ce qui concerne les aspects plus pratiques de l'epide-

miologie et de l'elimination de l'hydatidose, les etudes
suivantes sont recommandees: etalonnage des antigenes,
servant aux intradermo-reactions en fonction de leur
teneur en proteines; normalisation des antigenes utilis6s
pour les epreuves serologiques, par titrag, avec un serum
de reference, et elimination aussi complete que possible
des facteurs non specifiques; mise au point definitive
d'un serum de reference pouvant servir de reactif inter-
national de reference; preparation d'un antigene de refe-
rence pour les epreuves cutanees; etudes epidemiologiques
fondamentales prealables et evaluation periodique des
operations dans les programmes de lutte contre l'hydati-
dose; mise en oeuvre, sur place, de projets pilotes et de
projets de recherche operationnelle avant et pendant le
deroulement des campagnes nationales de lutte contre
l'infection.


